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VOI'ER REGISTRATION: Once agin we find that voter .registration is be
i~~ hampered by a lack of adequate transportation. We have set up a 
camvassing schedule along with Quincy CORE, however it is ahr~ to put ~ 
into effect since we can rarely count' on having a car available. In 
our canvassing last week ( we were omly able to canva ss on o0e day) 
we contacted 37 persons, of these 16 were unregistered ( a high figure 
considering the fact that these people lived ·on thier own places), 
14 said that they wauld register and we provided transportation for 
three of the people. If we were able to obtain adeguate transportation 
it is my belief that w e cuuld increase regist~ation to the level that 
it was going ~during the summer. 

ANI'I-POVERTY PROGRAM: The program is beginning to be worked upon in ~ 
Gadsden County. It is still.too ear:my to analyze the direction or in
tent of the "good white folks" Who have leaped into the war on poverty. 
The first mention of a meeting concerning the ·E. o". P'. was sent by em 
ann -ouncing the meeting for February 241 1965. It seems ·however that 
a meeting was set vup by -the Chambe..r '.of commerce for the meeting pre
ceeding the Wednesday affair. C.I~G. and the Negro Business men and 
Civic League were notified of the me eting by phone the same day of the 
meeJing~ For some reason or other Rev. Crutcher didnot notify us of ts 
meeting. There seem to "be a bit of unwillingness on his part to work 
with CORE members.c.r.~. itself seem to be more willing to work with us 
than Rev. Crut cher. 

The meeting on Wednesday turned out merely to be an informative one. It 
was attended by approximately 116 whites & Negroes. Whites· included 
T.L. Maxwell1 chairman of County Commissioners, Adrias Fletcher, Chair
man of schoo~board, Max walker, Superintendent Qf. Public Instruction, 
Dr. Blackwelder of the welfare ayency, Sam Lamarof the tobacco Growers 
Association and John Sniper Lion s Club presid.ent and chairman of the 
temporary committee for the Anti-Poverty Bill. 

The program was explained by a representive of, hm) Hands,. office State 
Administratormm, of tne Office of Economic Opportunity. It was cha-ie 
red b" Rev. Crutcher. Snipes made some pretty promises about working 
along with lfegroes t o improve conditions in Gadsden County. Another 
meeting is being se t up - ~e for about the eighth of March. Plams are be
ing made to w_idehl representation on the committe e ., John Pue' s prese"nce 
at the meetint appears to have had a very benefic4al-ef:iferie. effect: •• 
The w hites know that they won't be a ble to put anything over 
on ··anybody and they might be forced to play fair. 

S~*~£S~~~~Q~: 



SCifOOL DESEGRATION: The school board has issued a desegregation plan.
T hav nit yet seen a copy of it, however from what I hear it is , .• 
plainly insUfficient to bring about desegregation in Gadsden County~ 
It is a pupil placement plan with so amny -conditions that it amount to 
to the maintenance of segregation in the county. 

FREEDOM SCH -OOIS: The school had been started a few weeks ago. Lit~ 
tle prepartion had been made insofar as getting equipment and teachers 
suitable for the age level of children being encouraged to attend the 
school -( pre-school age ) As it stanls now the school is just a baby
sifting place. The children do not have anybregular teacher or cur
ruculim, so that tje classes are of extremely limited value. The 
volunteers originally put in charge of the school and library are un
willing or unab~ to assume the responsibleity of seeing that the school 
is run properly1e; 

There are two five· yea r olds attending the school~. Although they are 
not getting as mush as from the class as possible I am reluctant to 
discontinue the classes for several reas&ns; 1) If we start doi~ hhings 
in an organized fashion we might be able to develop teaching metliods 
for future use, and 2) If CORE d~ops this program now it might be 
difficult to -get ---it -sta r ted agaim. 

LIBRARY: The library is coming along slowly und r the direction of 
two Quincy CORE members (Miss Linda Dtxie and Miss Betty Jackson. ) It 
is a t i me cinsuming task to get the books sorted and prepared for the~ 
library, but it is proceeding along a t a fairly uniform pace. W~ 
should have it ready about the middle of the month. 

LIBERTY- COUNTY: Liberty County VR has been going al ng at the rate of 
seven to ten registrant~ per week. 

ANri*POVERTY PROGRAM: A meeting was supposed "" to be hElld on thr efirst 
of Marc h, however we havereceived word that neither the lawyer or the 

--expert on the program would be able to make the meetinfd so it has 
been postphoned. 
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